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1894, No. H. - Local. 
AN ACT to amend" The Wellington Reclaimed Land Act, 1871." 

[8th Septem.be·/', 1894. 
WHEREAS on the thirtieth day of May, one thollsand eight hundred 
and seventy-seven, the mortgage debt of thirty-one thousand pounds 
mentioned in section four of " The Wellington Reclaimed Land Act, 
1871" (hereinafter reiel'l'ed to as "the princ.ipal Act "), with all 
interest then due thereon, was duly paid off by the Mayor, Conncil
lors, and Citizens of the Oity of Wellington (hereinafter called" the 
Corporation ") : 

BE IT THEIUll'ORE ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New 
l!Jealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Wellington Reclaimed 
Land Act 1871 Amendment Act, 1894." 

L.nd ve.led in Co.... 2. The estate and interest, created by the principal Act, of the 
p"".,io" di,ch'rged Governor in so much of the land described in the Fil'st Schedule from mortgo.go. 

thereof as is now subject to the provisions of such Act is hereby 
vested in the Oorporation, discharged from the said mortgage debt of 
thirty-one thollsand ponnds and all interest due in respect thereof. 

Gover"~," consent 3. 'rhe powers of lease and sale given to the Oorporation by the 
t~ ""e,o .. e o.! pow." prinoipal Act shall be and liS from tho said thirtieth day of Mliy one dlspcllscd Wlbh. . ' , 

thousand eIght hundred and seventy-seven, be deemed to have been, 
exercisable by the Corporation without such consent lind sanction of 
the Governor as were required by the principal Act. 

WEIJfJINGTON: Prinlied under a.ubhot'i ~y of the New Zca.ll.ltlld Goverllm~ntt 
by SAIIlUEL OOtiTli.L, Government P[inter.-16~. 
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